
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
l rr AildUlmtu Lead llc.na $te Fijili Faq( .)
COKONKRblNQUFfcT OX THE LTE llART-ma- n

IloMiciriF.--A- u Inqu.-t-- t was h- -li ycsipidav
tif.on the hoov ci Mr. Henry llartmrtn, whooifd on Tuesday. Ft his residence. No. 1305 Wood"mt, nom injuries lnfirirri on Sunday. Thef.f( ciTd wns tiiu'iipcT in H difficulty about twot. clock on buudu.y uttr-rnno- nt Knco and Juni-per with h man ruined Charles Smith'I in me which he (Hartmaii) reeelvod a severerut on tnc side ol the hea l, but, still was able towalki liornc. About 4 o'clock, Uo men, named

'OrKe K. K.rri p.i:d John X. McCormlck, went
1o llurtmnti's house, nud adorn, short time a
lit tit ensued, dnniiR whieu Harlman wasknocked d vwi rind taken homo in an Insensiblecondition, and remained so nut. 1 hp died Thelhree men coni.ccteu with the ailair were ar-retted.

Oct ton C vif, who t,nw the first finht., testifiedas lollos:- -i gnw a diflicultv at Juniper andRace streets, nt 2 o'clock on Sunday altrruoon;mme one made the remark, "There comes Hart-ina- ii
across Lroad otreet, drunk:" lHi-tinn-

went down Kace to Juniper; I was talklne to a
iraD nnrncd MeCullou;.'h, and no jid. "Lookthere! Ilartmnu is K'Uinu (humped P I Lurriedcrose. and saw Smith strike liurtmitn wit'i his
fane; fitter I got no to tbuiu, I heard Saiitn .y

I have had a tirlit with .you twice; I will killj on thiH Inie ! They cum? toeether, end Hart-ma- n

rut Smith down on a Me,), and then Smithstruck Ha t.nauou the side ui the head witn acane, iiiaknicr a cut bad.- - oi the. ear.
Charles II. Potts tesiirie.l that he enw the dif-

ficulty nt Juniper and Khcp streets; paw Smallstrike Ilartmnu on the head with a cane; Hart-rnn- n

went away ntter beinz struck, but witness
did not notice wher he went to.

L. aieCullonph testified tint he knew Ilart-inti- n

nnd C. E. Smith, and saw them on Sundayat southeast corner ol Juniper and Race streets-the- y

weTe ttehtins:, and Sniih fell over a cellar
door, and Hartinau ovci him; saw Smith strikeHaitman once with a cane; Ilartman then went
towards hl.s home, with Smitli'i crutch in bis
Land; did not see any one else strike Hart nan.

Z. T. Hartman, son of the deceased,
that ou last Sunday afternoon McCormick and
Kern c.unc to the Loue and aked if the old
man was iu. 1 told them no, that h? had jus:
pone to my brother's. My lather then came up,
and one of them called me a liar. Kern came
up and Ptruck me, nnd McCormick made a pass
at my father: the two then ran towards Thir-
teenth street, and I followed them, my father
romintr after us. At the corner of Thirteenth,
and Wood streets McCormick struck at mo aud
1 knocked him down; my father and McCor-
mick clenched, and while in that situation
Kern came up behind him (my father) and
struck him on the head; mv father fell, and Mc-
Cormick and Kern ran. When 1 ot home mv
father was insensiblo, and lie remained so until
he died. Had no conversation with my father
about the lir?t fight.

Jieh'iia M. Maitin, daughter )( the deceased,
testitied that her father was sitting on his Men
Hbout tour o'clock on Sunday, and McCormick
and Kern wre por.nmlinsr him t,uo with them,
md while disputing ahout a crutch' both of then
struck at my father: ulcer netting aciow the
street, McCormick struck my brother and Kern
struck my father, knorkiiir him in ihe putter;
he was brought home insensible, aud remained
so uutil he died.

Dr. Shupleiah. who made a post-morte- m

testified that ho lound a lacerated
wound on the left of the hea l, thrcs inches
behind and above the left ear; the skull was
Iractuied at tie base; the iracturo extended
through both temporal bones: the deceased
came to his death in of compres-
sion of the brain; he did not chink, if Hartman
had received the wound while enarared in the
tight w ith Smith, he could have walked home;
he thought the wound must have been iuilieted
when In the Unlit at Thirteenth aud Wood
streets later in the day.

The jury rendered the lolloping verdict:
"That the said Hartman came to his death from
the effects of injuries received during a &cut!le
with Oporire N. Kern nnd John T. McCormick,
on September t, lbiiti, in Wood street, near Thir-
teenth."

McCormick and Kern were conr.ni'.ted to pri-
son, aud Smith was discharged.

Hearing in iiie Case of an Alleged
Steamboat Burner. At the Central Station, yes-
terday, a further hearme was bud in the case of
Gilbert Adams, who is charged with conspiring
with Washington French and others to burn I ho
tteamslup Meteor, with intent to defraud certain
insurance companies. Captain J. A. Denny w.is
the only witness examined. He testilied iu sub-
stance that he was captain of the Meteor, which
was owned, so far as he knew, by Gilbert Adams,
Michael Henly, and O. W. Davis. The fire took
place at Chester, on the 15th of November hist.
Witness had hud a conversation with defendant
(Adams) at the Conlirental Hotel iu thi.s city.
The conversations in reference to the burning
of the steamer were with French, who wanted
him to do it, but he declined, and said he would
not have anything to do with it. The arrange-
ment wa made with Samuel Denny, brother of
witness, but the Captain did not kuow when it
wab to be done, nor where. After the burning
an interview took place between Captain Denny
and Washington French, in which the latter
said that the' iob was well done. The steamer
was entirely destroyed as she lay at Weidner's
wharf, Chester, and the Captain hud gone ashore
before the fire broke out.

In respect to the compensation for setting (he
vessel on fire, witness said that no sum was
named. He had gout to New York, at the
instance of Mr. Adams, to see about the insur-
ance, and there said he did not know uoiy the
boat was destroyed. He had since made a dif-
ferent statement in this city to Mr. Cuyler. In
answer to questions by defendant's counsel, he
admitted that ho had called at the Girard House
yesterday morning to see Mr. Adams and wile,
but said that the former was not in. He, how-
ever, met him subsequently in the street, aud
Mr. Adams said he would like to seo him after
the hearit'g, as he did not suppose he ouht to
talk to him then.

Mr. Cuyler was called on by the couusel for
Mr. Adams to produce an uliidavU made by
the witness a short time ago, but declined,
as he had taken it as couusel lor one of the in-

surance companies, ana it wa his ou private
Trty. , , ,

in consequeiioe oi me aosence oi nnunici
xiviiuy. llir ivujitlii u uiiniiii, wini n iiuui
the arrangements were mad", as alleged, to
tire the boat, and ether material ivitnessei,
the healing was couliuucJ over until Monday
next.

The Late Josiah Kandall. The mem-
bers of the liar held a meeting yesterday in the
(Supreme Court room, for the purpose of te?rii'v-im- r

their respect lor the lateJos'ah Randall.
Justice Read presided, with William L. Hirst as
Secretary. Peter Mc.Call sjbuiltteJ the fjllow-ini- r

resolutions, and in dying so paid a high
tribute to the worth of the decea-ed- , both as a
citizen and a lawjer, re'erriim especially to the
earnestne-- s which characterized all his prolcs-xion- al

ellorts:
Henolxnl, That ihe Bar of Philadelphia have

learned, with protound rcuret, the decease of
JoKiah Randall, rNq , one of their ohk-s-t and
most honored members.

Ltsoived, That tho Dar of Philadelphia will
ever cherish tho memory of their departed
brother, who, for more than lmlf a century,
adorned the profession bv his learning, liB

ami his virtues. His attainments both
in the profession and out oi' it, w?re varied and
extensive: his forensic ab;liues and skill of a
distinguished order: nnd his integrity and pro-

bity of character beyond repiOHch. He pos-

sessed, in a remarkable degree, those qualities
both of head and heart which command respect,
Becure confidence, and attract esteem and friend-
ship. The sorrow which we feel on this occa-hio- n

la Khaied bv the public. In the decease
of Mr. Randall, Philadelphia mourns tho loss
of one of her best, mo-- t influential, and useful
citizens, and the country an honest and storline
patriot, whose aspuatiana were ever lor his
eountrv'a pood.

Resolved, That the Pair of Philadelphia sin-

cerely condole with the family of the deceased
in their melancholy bereavement.

Juf wced, That a committee of nine, to whom
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uhII be aaded the Chairman and See.reUiry, be

nitoiiiicd to rnir.Tiiiiiiicp.ro. flic procpednies ol
this meeting to Mr. Ki.mtaH's family, and to
tei der to them the brr.rttelt, sympathy of tho

th(fvlcfd. That the Par will attend the funerr.l
of the deceased in a body, and wear the tisn.il
badge of mourning in token ot tleir rpsppct.

Addresses were then ma le by Cnarles (iilpin.
R bert J. Arundel, Judtre Cad e.la1er, (Jeneral
Piibbell, Samui 1 H. Perkins, Kli K. Price. U
JJethel), and Colonel Piddle.

The committee, as appointed, was ns follows- -

Peter McCall, S.minil H. Perkins. Kli K. PriceCharles Inpersoll, Ciconre M. Wharton, Fdwarj
Olimterd, Henry M. Phillips, Charles (iilpin,
and 1. Carroll IJiewsfer.

Meeting of the Firemen. An ad
journcrt meeting of firemen was held ln.,t eveu-in-nt the Good Intent Hose Iloun-.Spruc- street,above Sixth, to make arrangements for theot the Keinmeo i.,r..o .., .
left this cnyy yesterday forheir Tiilnrn

Brooklyn, N. Y., ou

The following additional Companies icnitiodtheir intent ion of imri-
I M'"' Mifi III nil' ct;hh;- -

Y estcrn Hose and Steam Fire Kngiue, Lafayette
i I fl Vnfvtlin, lln..

The Conirnitti'o
follownitf report:

tJne! AlarHhal, Alfred Lumber, of the II)pe
KllLMllP. f'hint McifchnHa A ulu IVIHinmeiui.-uu- i D ill'in, 1 1 I a III
bweeny, Niagara Hose: Samuel Sithotield, Uuiteil
MatC9 Hook Htld 1 .Uflilor. Kmoj ln!l. - 1'r.nt.
lin Howe; Hobert Panels, Knilller Hose. '

r irM uiviMon torin on i'ront street, south o
Vine: fr Itpnckln nlCnnrllrlant TI.igd tlaiulml
Southwsrk Kugine, Uoo i Intent Hose, Neptune

iMitgarn no-e- , biki William tenn ilose.
Sec.ritld lliviuinn I'niT.i ..11 l.Vtit uhAni ,i.i.lli

of Vine; Wilbani B.Cain, ot Sehnylkill IIomi.
Mar-h- Hope Kutrine, IJelianee F.ugine, I'nifed
States Hook and Ladder, of Camden; Robert
Morris Hose, nnd Lil.ivette Hose.

Tlllld Tlivimiin I'Virni rin Qr'.nTifl dlfni.f Lrtii--

of Vine; J. W. Matlack, of William Penu Hose
niux.- - imu rn;uuj ik in nose, v exerj nose,
Franklin llosc, Keuaiuton Iloye, aud StiilHer

to Third, up Third to Coatcs, up Coafes t Tenth,
flown Tenth to Chesntit, down Chenutto Third,
down Third to Walnut, up Walnut to Sixth,
flown Hxth to Christian, down Christian to
Second, down Second to Wharion, up Wharton
to Elevcntll. lin KlpVPllfll to Helium.n liiuilnn
houe, and tnere dismiss.

ihe lafiance will arrive at Camden on Satur-
day afternoon next, and the escort will meet
them ut Vine street wharf at 7 o'clock 1. M.

ITkartxg of a Tickpocket. Michael
Woods had a hearing yesterday, before Alderman
lieitlcr, ou the eharuc ot pinking the pocket of
Mrs. Taj-'get- t, while riding in one of the sout'.i
street passenger car?. I)e;endant and another
were 111 company, and after the theft they left the
cur and went pursued. Lieictidant ran

'

turnuiru
Jiurron street mio (itkiii, and threw the stolen
poitemotinitie into the cellar, where it wa
lound. Solomon L. Bin, one ol the pursuer-- ,

was turned upon by Woods, and assaulted
violently, and a threat made to knocs his brains
out with u paving stone, which Woods had
picked up. Woods was held in irliUOO to answer.
Mr. Blitz, who is an when called to the
w itness stand to testily, desired to be s .vorn bv
Ihe uplifted hand with his hat on. Tho Alder
man told nun he must be sworn on the Old Tes-
tament, or remove his hat if he wished to be
sworn wiih the ax lifted hand. He dcliued to
remove his hat, and would not be sworn on the

Old testament-- unlo's it were ncnarato from
the ".Nc Testament." which he paid he did not
believe in. The magistrate was about to commit
him, but finally swore him as he desired to be.

Cobxkk-Ston- e Laid. Yesterday after-
noon, at ihe corner of Aiammso street and
trankfoid road, in the pitsence of a larue
crowd, was laid the corner-Pton-e of 8 ne-- house
ot worship for the Cumberluud Street Baptist
Chinch. The new church, of which Kev. J.jorge
L. C. lianna is pastor elect, will be a handsome
editice. measuring 40 by 81 feet, with pre-se- d

brick front, brown stone elevation, and a capa-
city for about Kill) worshippers. The exercises
beiiim with readintr of the Scriptures and invo-
cations by Rev. Mr. Cheshire, of the Falls of
Schuylkill Church. Addresses followed
by licv. William Calhcart, of the Second Ban-tis- t

Chuvcn, ltev. Mr. Cheshire, and Kev.
lteuben Oelirey, D. I). After prayer bv the Kev.
T P. Coulsor., of the Frankfort Baptist Church,
the corner-ston- e was deposited in its place by
lvcv. Joseph Bucknell, founder of the Cumber-
land Street Church. Benediction was pro-
nounced by Kev. Mr. Cheshire. During tho
exercises n collection tor the Building Fund
was taken up. The choir of the church was in
nttendnnce, and sang several hymns iu good
style.

Paramk of tub Republican Lvvinci-iii.e- s.

In accordance with orders, the Republi-
can Inviucibles made a street parade last even-
ing. Ten companies were out, aud their band
enliveued the occasion with their usual excel-
lent music. The wards in the upper and west-
ern sections of the city were visited, much to
the delipht of the patriotic residents therein.
It was a beautilul sight, the eiirht hundred
torches borne iu line, the tine marching of the
men, and their excellent discipline. They were
warmly greeted throughout the various wards
they passed, and returned to their quarters
delighted with the incidents of the evening.

Runawat. A fine horse attached to a
bugey belonging to Dr. Turner ran away yester-
day afternoon, at lour o'cloek, from the corner
oi Eighth and Locust 6treetB. The Doctor hud
lust alighted, and was iu the act of ringing the
door-bel- l, when the horse took fright from the
noise occasioned by the passing of a city rail-
road car. He dashed furiously up Locust street,
and brought up at a blacksmith's shop, above
Ninth. Here the buggy turned over, and the
shafts were broken. The hoi so was cut ubout
the feet ami somewhat bruised. Fortunately no
person was injured.

Mass Meetino of Bi:iCKLAYEit. Last
pveuinc a mass meeting of Brici.layc rs wi.s
held at the National Cuotds' Hall, linuer the
auspices ol the Trades' Union. An address
was delivered bv Mr. Fincber, of the Ira ?c'
litriew, iu which he took the ground that
mechanics can only secure and maintain their
righis bv by conneot ng thein-reiveswi-

Unions established for the protec-
tion ami benefit ol all.

A ceil) kxt. A baker named McLauchlin,
who resides on Frank lord road, near Norm
rtrict, v us knocked down and run over yester-
day by his wagon, at Sixth street and ilirard
avenue, and was severely injured. A lad nam-- d

Kt nig, lesidiiig at Seventh and Jellersou street:,
unnlHo run over by the wagon, and had his
jaw broken, besides being otherwise injured.

Launch. A schooner, intended lor tho
Carolina trade, will be launched at i o'clock
tlrs laternoon, froai tint ship-var- d of John
Cooper, toot of Palmer street, Kighteentn Ward.
She is owned by Captain Joseph '.olden, a.id is
1(12 fee' IoiH', 'Z'J ieet beam, and 8 feet hold. Her
iiuioe is the liolinh; and she is bjilt
throughout in the handsome. ;t nnd most sub
staidiul manner ol felectcd white oak and yel-
low pine.

TeMI'OKAKY iNTEliCUI'TION TO TRAVEL.
YeMerrlnv a uelifirmer rrilliileil i'i!-.- tl.r, .liur

ol the Cray's Ferry Bndue, throwing it oil' the
loners, wnu n caused a temporary suspension
of travel, the Baltimore train not being able
to pass.

Thk National Grand Lodok of the
Ancient Order of (Jood Fellows is now in sessiontn this city. To-da- y they will visit Lancaster,return when they will be receivedby NasWton Lodire. No. 20. Iu the eveulugt hey w ill partake of a banquet.

-- General A. R. Lawton, of Albany, Georeia,who was Uuartermaster-tenera- l of the Confederate States, boast that he will raise thebest crops of cotton and corn ever known in hisneck of woods,
What is that which tle-- i two petsons and

Gnly touches one t A wedding ring.

AKUSEMXJJTS.
At tub New Ches-nc-t Stkekt Theatre a very

larpe and lushionable audience witnessed the
initial performance of A Marriage t trtifcaW
Ir.st night. The piece was well receive i, and
Mart'lle VoftvaM dipplajed some tine acting tn
the part of "Philip Beaufort." The scenery wa-lul- ly

np to the standard of this theatre, and the
new play is put upon the stage in a very cred't-abl- e

manner. A Mamaqc Ccriijicate will be
pmented to each lady visitmc the new Chesnut
street Theatre besides an illuminated
and perlumcd programme.

TnFRE was a fine audience present at the Wal-un- t
Street Theatre last evenine, to witness the

new play of Tropcz; or, tht Mwial-- of a ,e,
find taint lliarl AVoer Won '.(- - Lruh. Mr.
Frank Mayo Hnd Mr. Amies IVrry apoear in
the aiue bill tonimit. Mrs. Perry takes a
benefit to morrow evening.

Tnit Florences at the Arch are drawing
crowded houses every Thplr excel-
lence is acknowledged by all. "l'o-iile- an en-
tirely new bill U ottered, ineltidini: Kathleen
Mavovrtitm and Mtrehierovx Anui", In which

Mrs. Floicnce sustpins seven different char-
acters.

TnE Worrell Sismr.s are. still doinsr. a
fflendid business at the New American. To-
night the opeiatlc burlctta oi Fra Dutmh will
be repeated, with the popular comedietta ot the
liovqU lnamond.

Heller, at Assembly Buildings, is doing a
great business. His j'layirtg wttu 0'noxla is a
vpry comical act, and h.s Lniatoforvne is ven
wondiriul. Not the least artistic and amusing
Is his scene called lUUinj A, S'.einwau on ti

His iokes, pun-- , and pleasantries are
very acceptable.

CaRNCrops A Hixey are reaping a Greenback
hnrc8t in their little gem ot an opera house in
Llevcntb street, above Chesnut. Thee sable
sercMiders and "jokists'' present an attractive
bill every ninht.

AMUSEMENTS.
T KW CIllNt T STRI-.K- TflKATUii.

JJN C'llf SNCT Mritt, Bbovc Tvvlftn.
VM. K. MN & V Lcsscea
Duors ecii at 1 16. C uruilu rises at s.

THIS EVENINO.
FXTR OKUJ.NAhY All KCTIOV.

. KAOKIdNAHV Al T(Ae i iojj.
EX1JIAOKD1 AHY ATTHaCTIUN.

fcMIKE Y EW l'l. V,
E I1KI.I.Y Sf W I'L W,
KN11KKLY KLVT

In Dv acts, In w htch
J It UistiiiR-iilsrici- l T vrlf TraKcJIcime,

VhrsTVALI,
VESI VAI.I,
VKSTVALI,
VtslVAU.

will njipcnr, nnd cn'lileo
n IUJ stL. fllliri.AIL,A MAliltll.K iV.HTlFK'AlK,

A .1IAhHi4i;K ( tKlIKICATK.
A MaKKIa(;k itKKUFICATK,

with New Scenery, uinonir wnivh 11 fiv lie nnmeil
T11F. CHUN I I KFKI'I I K'.s AV n UK-li- u I'.

Till. KNTIKb XtW COMPANY
will cprenr In th cast

It'll I AY A KTr.lt SOON, SCDtinibcr 15.
(Ill A U FAMILY M A 1 kit,.

I O B E R T II K I- - L E K ' sII "SALLi: DIAKOLliJl'E."
AS8EMJILV HI ILDIMJ LvKtiE HALL.

A 11. ll'El) WlUl 1S-NK('(- INJ W LIC.
Heller's Ntw Hiicttrnl rarmr Fnntoiminp (llrst Intli's)

'1 LAYlSit WITH (.lllW.S."
An entire chnnpe vt every act ttii- - week.y ATItP SA'll'KlfA V, at i o'clock.
Kveulim 1) mrs 0i n at 7 t'ommence at 8.
AflniiSHion fiO centH; secured feats, 75 cuius. f) 1(1 lit

ELLEY'S G II A X I)

NORTH AMMCAN

ixuy:i: coin ceiit
WILL POSITIVELY TAKE PLACE

AT THE

WA13ASII AVENUE 1UNK,
CHICAUO, ILLINOIS,

F1UDAY, SEPT. !H, lou,
AT WUICII TIME

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IK PRIZES,
INCLCDI-NC- i

$100,000 IN UKKEMIAUKS,
111 lc Prriit'iili'it to TlcUit-IIohUr- s.

Capital Vi-ixe- , SlIO.OOO.
M:M1iEH OF TICKETS ISUE1, 800.0U0.

LVEHY OTHEK TICKET DHaWS A l'KIZE.

1 Gilt In Greenback , ;ii,n( o
1 Gin, lu lU.iIKI
1 Gilt, in Greenbacks uiu
1 Gbt. in 'iei nbu k 4 Uvii
1 Gbt, iu GieeubackB ;i,uiu
1 Gin, in Greenback 2,uuu

'ill Gilts, In lirecnbackn, llw eucli 2 i U' J
VI) tllito, In Grceiumckg, .MlUeacu lOUdJ
Vu GIIib, Iu GreeubacliH, I0U eucli i Unj
M Gbta, In GieeubackH, avcacu 1 (lw

HOU Gllw, In Grcenbucks, lueacn H,ww
11H.U Giitn. in Grenibiiqka. 6eucd 6,0,m

1 Gbt, licanlciiee lu GliicaKo ft.uuo
10 Gilts, Lot In Chicago, eacli n,uuu
4U Gms, l'luuus, S(iUeacb 2ll,Uiu
V(l GiftH, Me.oileous, 1MI cacb I.UW

111) Gilts, bibles. Hill eacb 2 lull!
Vita GhtH, Goia Watclien, IM each Su'.OM
Villi idlta, Goiu Watcbea. iuu eacn vu
K0 Gilts Silver Wan-ben-, Weucli lHuuu
UOU Gins, hllver WaiCjes, iUeach "" lj'lM)

247 64J Glita, worth 147 64j
i.VEKV OiUEU TICKET DRAW a A 1 K1ZE.

We take pleasure In announcing that wo have nintwltb unuaralleied aucccsa, In aplie 01 the inaurtiwui-uIiu- k
ciicmes tbat liave been prcsontert to Hie iieople

1 y IrrehpotiHibie uartiea ibis last couslderailon ban,
however, operated toielayour aalcs, ami uiuveut our

Irom properly repotting, uulil we were mllvableto batlsly them tbat ou - enterprise is bat it lias been
repren-ntc-j to be In eonseiiueuce. we are compelled 10
extend tbe tmie ol drawing unU tlievstn 01 Mepteuiber,
at wliich time tbe Minou Male fair will be held, when
it will positive y occur.

ArraiiKoiuenta are now being made lor the drawing.
Tbe cnecks 81.0,01 11 lu number, are oearlv ready, iiie
pian ol UrnHiiiK adopted Is an jollowa : Diipueaie nuin-Lri- s.

ik 111 1 10 6ili,wu,nre placed lnawbecl; 1I10 nrsinumber drawn out tiik.es tbe tiltilii st prize, the next tlie
second liltiln st prize, and hi on unill the wboie iS u .u
prizes are drawn; Ihe whole drawing to he superintended
by a coiiimitiee aiipoinUd bv tbe audience j be Wabash
Avenue llnik lias oteu engaged, as will be seen by tbeloilow iny i

Chicago, August 21 lnDili Is certllv that Messrs.to a. a. Kelley A Cohave Ins uny Itw-e- tbeyvabanb Aveuue Kluic or theevening ol the day 01 heptcinln r, and nald irthe runic tbe sum ol Ibiee hundred dnliurs )
L. U. JUitNsu.N a co .

Lessees 01 tbe liluk.
The drawing will take place a'ter the Concert wiiero20,tiliii persons can witness it. A commit iv Hi 1

be appoinlcd by the audience to take charge ot Hie
Httllle.

All apents and piirclmsen will be supplied with a
correct list of the drnlngas soon as published.

'lleke Biiru lersme at tlie principal news imeneles
libtela. and book store?, and at our ollie.c, No. ms lian-dol-

street I'rice 01 tickets, tl each, .sent by lnui1on lecelpt of price, and thiee cent rtjuip mi muni
jostuue.
(.nut iniluceinents are otiered to agenti who lewanted everywhere. Write im our ter.ns at oiueBend rcieicncu with upplicatimi.

SPECIAL IE It MS, OR CLI.B KATE'.
5 tickets to (,no address for .10

lu tickets to i.ue addresa lor '., " i nj
in tii keis to one loi i 17 40
an tb Lets to one addremor :

4ii ti. Ueis to one audres, lor flj
SU tickets to one address lor !!!!!!!!!!!.'lj .'.J

In CMiiy ense st in the nam of each suhac'r'iher uudtheir Post Oil ce uiidress. iinov by drmts. (Mlice
order, express 01 in registered letters, may be gent atour r--

EVEHY OlIIEK TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
We refer by permission to tho followint; well knownbtiemess housi : ,.
J H. I.1I I'lM OTT& CO., Publishers, I'bllad.lpli aPennsylvania.
SliELlMiN fe CO. , fnullshcrs, Vew York
JAJito L. UAItl.KM Iinpurter, New York
IHIIHIJY A: ..BVVIilUII. Publisnera. Huston. '
'I APP1. McKLLLOP ii CO., t oiuuierclat Agency,CbU'auo, 111.
1.GU1M fAAKBAf'H & HCUWAl-r- z Philadelphia.

AlOhS i CO., Philadelphia.

Address
A. A. KEtLEr A CO.,

JTo. 105 ItANDOLPIl Street, Chicago, 111.

; JOHN J. KltOMKlt,
f OLE AG EST FOR PHILAliKLPIIIA,

1ftttSt o. 4K3 tHES-SU-
T Street.

AMUSEMENTS.

Qll-AX- NATIONAL CONCERT

FOK ThK riSini OK TUK

J1XJER,V AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL CEPUAIsS' HOME FUJ7D,

ri)in AinriB cr tub

tCLDlErtS1 AD SAILOUS' UNION,

Vv AsblNGTON, D. C,

AT DOVER'S THEATRE,

On ThuEdcy Iveiiing, A.r.pnst 2, 1SS3,

I'OSTl'OMFD US TIL

THURSDAY LVEUIKG. OCTOBER 11.

CCO .CCO Tickets Kill he sold at $1 each
75,C0O Prevents Awarded, valued at f250,000
J2.",CC0 of the Profits to be given to the Sol-

diers' and bailors' JS at tonal Orphans' Home
Fund, to the Washington Hals and
Vimale Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to le paid to the Trea-
surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
IVo.ihinaton, D. C.

One Pitbcut to Kvcry Four Tickets.

TICKKTS CAN EE FEOM

OWENS c: CO.,
Military and Naval I.n w Oaicc,

Kc ',27 CUKSMir ttrect, Oppoe!tcthe State House,
Philadelphia. Pa

Alvc sitt to aiij part ol the country pronipilybymail

LIST OF I'KFSESTS TO EE AWAItDF.O.

'lliree story lirick residence, n street be-
tween Mxih and iSeveutb 1H,0i'O

1 Tbice siory i.rick lcaidcuce, ccolu struct
near t 10,Ci'l

1 "brecstory Hrlck residence, 'icntn street,
lielweeu M and N t(0i

1 1 wo story lliick residence, 'I enib street,
berw ei n M and , snail

1 Two moi j J Tic It resilience, Tentn street,
betwi en Si uud .n 5 0 il

2 Fine City L"ta,or, Sevciun Btreet, north.. 4 11,0
1 fepleualu Carrlave, lloiscs, and Harness

ciiiiiilee 4,0fl'i
1 Hplcnnld Uluinonil Klim 2 (i.i.i
1 bet l .lamonds couiplute (Pin, carUiiiKb,

ami llmve l.VKi
1 Grand l'luno (Hteinway) 1 hlhi
1 lid Bllverlea Met 1. (li'ii

10 (irnnd Finnos, JBuDeacn 6 l l'ii
HI Orand Pianos MftuOcach ft Oil

l'O Ueiita' Gold Watches, each 2d (Kin
bi) Ladies' (.old Watr.aes tl'i5 each (i 2X1

ft (..rami i eloiici-ns- , isVKl cacb I.e.'
Anicrican-cas- e hllver watcbe. i7S each.. ti.OCO

i5 limiting do do K4U each.. SM)
6U lilnniend Kings, 100 to $2(10 eacb 7,.rA.
T.t l imnond Pies. 6100 eacn 2 5ijJ
4li Sewing Machines, fclti.. each 4 Ml
2d do H5 eauli 1 MIO
'id Mlver-platc- d Tea bets ,5caeli 1 ,Vll
Ml hi ver Liislors, 825 eutta 1,21.0

S.ttU l locks. A.buins, Jowo.iy, Ac, 5 to'fcid
1U11I

11 CCO Tea and I able spoons Ac. 2 to iVeaeh'. 26 M
iuku i.oiu t ens, hicevo buttons, itc, 1 toJeach 14,000
43,453 Hooks, i'uUery .'Eu'ifravlnBi,' &'c'.', Vl to 8i'l)

eacb 50.000

Total. .!, OU'J
Ibe awards will be maue alter llio ( onccit. on thostuge oi the theatre, where three thousand persons ciinw itness h. a committee will be appointed bv the audience to superintend the same.
Prinieil ll. of awards wil. be published and suppl edto Agents arid Tickot-ho.dcr- s. fur. In lmvint? ticketswin leiain them until alter tlie awuids are made, and 1

their numbers appear In the lisr. thee wi.l tnrward the.itickets liiiiue.liaiolv, with ,uli directions as to the shli.-pni- K

ol goods oi deeds lor the property, 'lickets Mrsale;at all the principal Hotels. Hook, and Music .storesin the city and at the Headquarters, lu the fllamm.i li
J air liu uIiuk lor he benefit ol tlio Soldiers' and Sai.or- -'iuional Oiiibsns' Homo Fund, cornet ol Stveiith streetand Pennsylvania avenue, Washington 1) ('

'i lie I irect.irs appeal to the llber..lity' of the people togive this enterptiMii their klnu suppint. nnd therebyinsist In tc.Itvlng tbe wants ol the orphaus ot ourmlleiicon nines.
C'AKI). Alarge number of tickets remaining unsold,

It will be necessary to postpone the drawing until'
THVKNDAY, tbe 11th of October. 1R66, at which time it
w ill rosttivc!y occur.

The many swindling schemes tbat have been pre-
sented to the public during: tbe past lew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able tosatislvthe peop e tbrouvbout the country taat this enteruilsuwas genuine, uud so.ely lorcbiltabe purposes, ibuJiltictorsare conlldent of theaaleuf overr ticket nii.lhave allotted sulticleut time to guaraniee tbe 'saiea
w ithout aiiv lurtber postponement

Jluj II A. to a LL. Pres. Soldiers' and Manors' Cnlon
( ol. ( HAS. E C'APKI.AKI', I
Alo.iAl.rl ALM'KufK, AlanaglnK llrecl.rWILLIAM s. MultoE, )

TRCA81-B- DepABTMENT, )
On-IC- OK lNIKBSAL hlfvK.S'DB

AsiiiNGToN, June 2, lnuti. iWhereas II. A. Hall and oibcrs.as "Managing lVirectors" oi tbe "l.rsnd atlonal Concert," to behold inWaslnugton. il. Conibeidoi Auvustnext baveuiji
flue application to i- - ilephan. Collector of Inior.mlKevenue lor the Co lection lil.trlct of tbe District oColumbia, tor permission to bo d a lottery rallla iW
gilt einerorbe, aud prt sented to blm satlsliotorv ividence that ibo proceeds of said lotterr, raille. or u;enterprise ill he dcvoied to charitable uses, permission
is hereby granted to such "AlamiBi, g Mrectors"such lotury, raille. or gut enterprise tree from a'. rh"iv,
whether Irom tax or license, in respect to such lotto!'rutlie, or gbt enterprise. E.A. KOI.LI.NS,

. Commissioner
We reier, by permission, to

Msjor-l.enor- V'infloltl S. Hancock, 1". H A(.enernl hobert C" sciienck , il. i Ohio(ienerul llulben E Paine, i. c , Wis.
(ienerai John 11. Ketchaiu M c . y
(Jeneral .lumes O ,Hliint, Kansas
(eneral J H. Hcndrlck, Iowa.
OoieraJ 1. ('. Alci alluill, I), c.
General O V liuyten, n. Y.
hen. '1 bourns W. I'erry, At. P., MIcli.
Hon George Lawrence. Al. C, J'euua.
1). C. Forney, Ksq., I), t.
Major.I. K liouguty, N. Y.
liun. Hicbavd Wai ach, .Mayor of Washington, I). C.
H. n. lltutv V i son. I', .v s
Hon Wiidain 1) Kcllev, SI. C, Peuna
Hon. Ke.Itan V. W baley, AJ. C, Wet Va-
llum Mien C. Ingerso 1, M. C, III.
Hon. Henry C lieinlnic, M. C , conn.
Hon A. U. 1 allin, Al. ('., X. Y.
lion. Leonard Myers. M. (.'., l'enna.
Hon. W I llain A. .Newell. At. C..K.J.
Hon George W. Julian M.C' .Ind
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson, AJ C I'enna.
Hon. J. IL Gilnneil, M .:.. Iowa
Hun. H F. ade, U. 8. Kenator Ohio
Hun ts. 1 .Latham il !., W. Va.
Hun. Itenj. K. Wlison, AL C, Ohio.
(;en Kovs Al. '., Ohio.
V. IiHani E. Owens, Ei , Philadelphia. 9 8 thslu

) AL I'. 1 8 (L.ATK Al ILLKU'S) WINTER
V GAbliEN Niis SU VK Ktieet.

li KAMI IMjTKlME.NTAL COflC'EUTS
MGHl'LY.

'j;v two lurge aud efPcient tirehestras.
'JOMOliT,

Ann I VEIiY MOHT. lnconnrxlun with our
LACI LSKiKhTKlNU llAAill,

a I'.niss Land, couipiislug tne best Artists In Uio city
w ill pcriorm.

OPEN FOR TDK SlilAfiOV.
Our spnelniis sun n.er Garden, artuticallj laid out

Witu bbrubhery, r guntains. etc.
II THE LAOIF.H' SALOON,

Esptcliillv set apart lor F ' VI LIES, the best of Creams
aim oil er Heireshments will be served. 6T6j

G YMN ASIU ltEOE LALlFH. OVKTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
1. B. COlt. OF MTH ANU AKIJH B1KEE1.S.

The Institute, which again lias been greatiy Improved
tor ihoicoming season, la low open lor subscriptions all
day and evenings. ,

Ki illlv exeru.sn linna la health and Strength, and If
ht.b.v reci ni mended to boili sexes aud all ages.
Terms nr Instruction, i monihs 8 '00

terms lor eli piactlce. 3 u.uuili- - M,8

Eer partloulais send lot a circular or give as a eail.
eiidiin I rulesKors Hit LI HKASI) fe LEWIS

rr.- - THE riANOS WHICH AVE A1ANU-r- l
k (t faciere recouimend tliemselves. We promise

to our patrons qur tc.ues, elegant workman-shi-

tlurat.ilitv. aud lean.nsb e prloea. combined wi.h
a iuiI tpursuiee For tinaouyut An. lull WALNOl'

bltXi CKIOS 1TAKO MANUFACICIUKQ CO,

AMUSEMENTS.
AI.NUT STKKKT T H K A T K E.
N. E. corner ol Mnth and WALNUT Streeis.

TIL9 rTbuwIay) KVENiSO, Oertember 13
Tounh Mitht ol the Plstlngulshed Arusis,

JMU. FKjI AIAYo
AND

JIRi, AO.NI8 PEURY.
who will arrar as

HIMtl DKSAftT ANT) EM it LIE,
in the Grand Lomanilc Drama entitled

ST. I KOI'iZ;
OR,

THE MISTAKE OF A LIFE,
and as

RI'Y GOJHZ AND THE COUJiTESct
In the l'i aniknl cmedy ot

I 1NT HKAK NHVER WON FUR HhV.
FltlDA LtneUt of Mrs. AGS 1.S PEKKY.

MPS. JOHN DPEW'S NEW ARCH "TTJEET
IIEATPE. Hegln" nt quarter to H o'clock.

I.OUSK8 P tKEl) NKlillT.Y.
MB. M) MRS. w ,1. FLUKr-NTE- .

l'OVIiTH MOIII'-4KOril- EH NEW HILL.
i nl-- i (Ihii sciuv) EVENING, .septcmb. r It,

tbe Peantiitii lirnma o
KATIli KEN MAVOFRN'I F.N;

OB, XT. PA I KICK'S EVE
and A IBt HiKVoilrt A V'1K.

AIR ANIi MrtH W. J, FLORENCE
In rlt Tit characters, songs, and dunce

FKIDaV ereflt oi W. .1. FLOKKNPK.
Tit KEE OI.OKtOlttl I lEi'F.h.In l:rhenra I.ssIIaVOL'OK.

"VIEW AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT
J Ftr-e- t, tiovo L.chth.
H. A. EAU.NpUAW Bo'e I.fssee and Manager.

. Last mctjts
oi the Glttcd and ticnut (ul

HOIiKI I,. PISIKKS,
who will nneor In the Uur eiu ol

ERA DIAVOLti.
and the popular Kmceol

TIIH. HOl'QH 1)1 AM'lNli.

YEW FLF.VKNTII PTrTErTilKTl A HOLSi:,
X H.r.VE NTH Street rhove t'UFSNIT'f.

TMK l''Alll.W Ki:.S )K I"'
OP1.JV KOlt 'I'lIK SKIMIV.rIIM KOSS A DIXJO'S MlsTttKI.,tbe Slur Iroupe oi tlie World tn their lllfWP

L'l IllOl IAN SOIREES, hiiNG, DANCES, NEW
M KLI SUITS nml 1 LAKTaTiON sciNK,-- .

1 eors open at 7 o'cloek. Ci n menelnp at 8 oVlosk.
t)2tim J. L. CAliN(.UOS-!- Aluungcr.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

D EI.AAN AKBMUTUALSAFETT INSURANCE
i All A ,11.

INCORl'ORATED BY II K LFCiiaLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 135.

OFFICE, S. K. ((KAMI IIIIKD .D WALNUT
SIHEETs, PHILADELPHIA

Al ' RINE INSVUANC'E
ON VrVSELS, J

;GO 5- To all parts of e orld.
FRHUUT, S '

INLAND INSURANCE'S
Cnt ooilibv River i ana.. Lake and I d Carriage to

all parts of the Cnh.n
FlftK lNSCHAJSCESnn Aterebardise generally.

Ou Uteres, levelling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE ( OM PAN Y

November 1, Win.
f '.rO.Off I nited r tales 5 per cent oan '71... W i tin 0

' 6 " 'HI ..1J8 luO HI
2('0 d'O " 7 3 10 per cent, loan

Treasury Notes . 94,375-o- j

1C0 CtiO Stale ol 1'euusylvatila live Per Cent
Loau 90.,Vtt-0i-

M,000 Siueul 1 ennsylvauia Six Per Cent.
Loan ,')3,2r)0 00

SCCOt ity oi l hiladelphia SU. Per Cent.
Loan 112 912 50

20.000 I'ct.risy vaina Railroad First Mort--
pi.gei-'l- 1 er Ilonils 20,(l00 00

5,000 Pennsylvania Ualiroail rtecond Alort--
tnge x I'er ent. P.omIs 23 ,7.10 03

25,01(0 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Alort- -
gage Mx I'er' ent. Komis 23,7.'lV0u

15 COj SOU Shares Stock. Gernnintown (ins
company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by ibo City of l hliadol
phis 13,5:17 59

71. 0 Hii Rhufvs (tuck Pennsylvania ltail- -
road Con.iinnv 8,5S,V00

8.CC0 1011 Shares Stock Noitn rennsylviuiiu
Railroad Conionny 3,2-1- 00

40 ton In posit whh I'nlted Siates (lovern- -
mei 1, subiect to ton days' c.til 40 QM-O- t

30.0CO Stale ol Tennessee Five I er Cent.
Loan 13,100'On

1 i0,7C0 Loans on Hnuita and Mortgage st
lieus 011 Clti Property .... ....170 00000

ei,Cj,8iii Par. Alaretva, j....S:Klfi,."innsia
iveiil Estate 8,i,Hl

IU Is receivable ior insurances muile..l 21,013 J7llalnncts due at Agencies : Premiums
on Marine eollclea, Accrued lnte-r- ist aud other debts uue the Com- -
tu.l 40,511-4-

Scr.p and Sti ck of sundry insuranceand othc ompanles, 1U3. Esti-
mated vi.lne 2 91 0

Ci'Hh in Punks 55 (VsVwi
(.ash In Drawer 67B4S

5B,6 15 3'

1.'.'M'V)'18

DIRECTORS.Thomas f. lTni.,1
' Samuel E. Stokes,John c. Davis, J F. Penlstun,t diiiund A. jn-iir-

TlieopbiiusPauldliiir, W 11 lam G. lloulton,oliu H I eiin.se EdwardJan ts Triuiuuir.' II Jinos
l)arl!iii..toii,.
ltrooks,Henry . Jiahett, Jr.. Edward Lai'outcade,James c. Hand. lacob P. Junes,Villhirn C Luilwig, James IV AlcFailnnd,Jofeph II. S'eal, Joshua P. Evre.i.iorve c. Lcipcr, Sueuoer Alcllvatn,Iingh Craic, J. Ii. Seinple, Plttshiirs,Robeit Jiiiiton. A. 11 Horger. l'lttshurg,John D. Taj lor, I, 'IV v.. 1.1,1.,,,.....

' ... aim. i'resi"eiit.IIIIIM i. Ivnru 1.1

jitmit ETLBVlix, Secretary. 1 lj

N01 ITH AM El 11 CAN TRANSIT
IJSiSUHAKCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
rUJLADELPlllA.Annual I oilclea issued against Oeneral Accident:al di Pcription at exceedingly low rutea.

to am 1100. at a premium of only one-na- il ner cent
.eeornK,?e,'.Ull,n,0Kl,Dt ,n"ure'' ln ceo Hth aed
iiiim pS e"ch "ce,, euual 10 toe wholo pre

hbort time 1 lckets for 1, 2, 5, 8. 7, or 10 days, or I. S, 010 months, at 10 ccuia a dav, InsurluR in the sum of a iuliaor giving lb per week disabled To beleuorai Ou.oe, 133 S. t UL RTH Street "hhadeUpbia. or at the various Railroad 1 icket otlice. lieTsure

Hor I'ircalais aud further
any? ' " "", ' utl"'" .Vth!

LEWIS L. HOIPI.
JAMES M. C'ONRAb, xVoisJrer
HENRY C. PROWN.'Seerea.-v- 'JUHii c. BIILLITI' Sol cHorl lREdORS.

aI.Li5.nPV At.Xdm7W Rallr01", VW
an es M. t onrad, No. M3 Ma.ket streetIl I , tontinenUl Hotel.Eels, tiring, Nos. M and 39 Dock streetEuocn Eewis, late Oen. Sup't I'entia R.(., t. hranolHcus Cen. Agent Penna. R V Coeorge Alartln, No. m Cesuut street 1 S 10m

Q-- HARD PIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. Aril AL PAID IN. IN CASH, SMKI.dOO.

Its capital, with a good surplu . is saiely invested.
701

Lo-te- s ly fire nave been promptly pala, and more Uin
500,000

Hlsbursed on this account wuhin the past few rears.tot the pretent the cilice of this company willremain at

.,I',,,15 fw AI.NUT BTUKKT,
",T? ,M 8 fiw n,bt will remove to its ti WJI

in. ni'i-N-
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CH FMNET STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be hnppv to Insure our patroinaucb rau s as are coimlstent with suiety.

. ...... I'lUbtlUKBWlltll lu i i,1 n.'ni.in . n A V r i , Alii 1iT.11 n. uh.i.jstxt V RAiAN SHEI'PARD V. tt. LA WHENCE,
t'HOs. IA( KELLAR.' CHARLES ). DIT'OfCi'JOHN SI'PPLI E HENRY F. KKNNE Y,
JOHN V. CLaOUORN, ju.El li KLAPl'.Ai. D

Tiiuw.ni' iiAc..i, I'rosiilp.it,

JAAiEJ 11. ALVOIUJ. Secreturr. j jB j

TJ'lEE INSttTBANCB EXCLUSIVELY. THK
PENNSYLVANIA F1KE JNNl'B VNcJS COM.IK2S cburter Perpetual -- No sinWaI.NUI Street, opgoslle Independence Square.

'ibis Comoanv, favorably known to the communityfor over forty years, conuuue to insure against loss firdamage by bre ou Public or Private Bui dings, eltheperiMniently or lor a limited time. Alau on Fiirm urStocks 01 Ooods, and Merchandise generally, on llberai
I feir Capital, together with a larc Surplus Fund Islines ed In the must rareml maiuier. which V.lii.1

them to oiler to tlielusured au undoubted suuurnv in tiTa
cae oj loss.

dieectois.
I'anlel Smith. Jr. . John Devereux

' Alexitiider Hbiisod, I ! I.nniiis Siniih '
isnuc lia.-- iiurs,, llenrv I.ewla

- thuisa Robblns - .1. inn., i,u, - .i.
lianlel Itad.loek lr " ""'

l'ANII I, SAIini J. I'sldent.n ILUAM O. I BOWtLL, Mcrgiuy. a 3ii

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
fTSJTV. Pini'T ITT lVCIttl 1 VHP. .

1 ''.'11.11 I . , llVUSlt, S,U
TIIIAfc K 1KI,0'SIT COM PA NT OF rUILADEL--

l'" e"fe"llocn,n8 ' Valuables under L,ameo
Vi0,On0

DIRKtTOKSK. B Ilrowne, Charles Vacalester.t larenee H t laik, Vxlwsr l W. Clark,John Welsh. AlAVMtiflnr ITn.w
1 i,i ....... . , ,
v. v.i.iuuniu XVI., Stepheu A. Caldwell,

.Henrr C. fiipson.
i ifsinpni. i. n. 11 HOW NE
Vice 1 icsldent t E Ri N( E n. CLARK.
Sctreiary and 'Measurer, ROI1KIIT I'ATTF.RSOM
.:!l,,.', Pte-eni- i In ihe I bo prool liulldmg of tbe

1 lilUdelnhi Natlvnal Hank.
llEs.NLi bi n - E . ABOVE FOIIRTIL

The Cemrany will rommenee business on tbs 1st ofFepKmhrr .Hi , and Will be prepared I

TO 1IMK1VK DiPnsns I NDER Oil AR NTERnp en the lolHwItig rates for one eror less period
tio eminent and all other lonpon)securities, or those transferable tl 00 per tlOOOby del vc.y, melmling Rank linis.... y
Ooxeinnn in and all other securities, I

nrgetiahle tiily bv endorsement J
w l1" ,lonn

Cod Com cr llni Ion if 2. per aiOOO.
si ver com or Pnl Inn 92 (Hr 1(J0
Si. ver or Cold Plate tinder seal, lnner's estimate of lull value, audirale s uhect 10 adjustment (or tia k. f 00 p9r I0'

on a basis ol
Deeds. Alortgages. Valuable'"rapeni nenera'lr when

41 JCaf nch' or cuorilln
bit k

W ills, M ! which premium covers the remainder ol tbelite of the maker.
Cash lioxes ornnall Tin poxes, for paper ol HankersCiipltalisis.Aleichants, Law vers iradcamen Eamlllea

eie.wl'l he received at each box ortiunkoeryenr contents unknown to tho Company, and liability
limited.

FOR COLLECTION OF ITFRF.T, Ovr, PER CENT
ON AAIOIJST COLLKCIED

COITONS AND 1NTERMHT W'LL Ri. COLLECTED
WHEN I1 bl K D AND III AIITlED

TO IHE OWSKRH.
DLrosns of aioey kiceivkh 01 whichINTHIEsT WILL HE ALLOWED.

This Company Is also auihonzed to act as Execu-
tors. Adii.lnls rators. and Unarnlnns, to roce've ami
execute Tiusts of sverv doscrlolion from Ibo Courts,Corporations, or IndiVidua t.

X. B. DROWNE.
President.

RoBKl.T PTTK1I(V,
tccretary and Tteasurcr. 4 lm

1829cnAllTEIi PERPETUAL,

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAOT

r
l'llII.ADKI.PlITA.

Assets on Januarv 1, 18G0
,506,8510(3.

Capital .1400.000 00
Acciuei. Surplus... i. V44 M.'l 11
Premiumt l.RU.Sug'Ol

L6E1TLF.D CLAIMS, INCOME F08 1866'111107 03. U0 0W.
ro..s,rs paid siycE 18d over

85,000,000.
fcn'c.m.1 nbd Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS. '
( l anes i-- Bi.ncker. I owaid c. Dale.l i l.ms V a; nei. Oeorge Fales,
biiinuc. jTiim Allred Finer.(. rorgo W . Uichards, Erancis W Lewis, M. .Ua"tLia IPeter McCa l.

t.'nAi;T.F.K BAHl'KEK. President.AL" (' DALE, t.

JAS. W. AlcALLl.sr EH. Sicrclary vrolim. 3 tU

LIVERPOOL 1) L ON I) O.I
AMD

GLOBE IKSUHftNCE COfilPANY.

Capitp.1 and Assets, $16X00,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,-00-

lolal I'remiuiTis Jteoeivetl by 'the
Coni;nny in lft(5, 4 ,5)17,175.

Tctal Losses Paid in 18G5, $4,018,250.
All lesfes promptly juljustcd without reloicnce 101 Belaud.

ATWOOD SMITH,
Oeucral Agem ior Pennsylvania.

Ol-'I'IC-

No. ( Alfrcliaiit.s' Iixehansn,
PHILADELPHIA 811 em

pLOVlHEM' 1,1 FK AND TRUST COMPANY,L OF PlllLAOEi PtilA
No. Ill I tiCKTli Htreet.

ICORPORA'1 11) 3 ' MlJ.VIU. U'2d..lB65
t A1TTAL. OlfiO OOU. I'AIO I S.Insuror.ee on Lives, by ienrlv I reniliims; crhvIS, 10.or .0 vein' Pienilumo.

EndowuieiiiH, payab o at a uture age, or on prior
tkeca-e- , bv i eailv PreniiuuiH, or 10 year Premiumsboth c h les

Annuities ginnteil on l'arorable terms
Term I o ii les Chil 'rcn's udowiueuta
Ibis Company, while guing tlie Insured tbe securityotapafdup (a.ita.wiil divide the entire protlts of tlieLi e business anions Its Policy holders.
Molieis recclvi d at Imerest, an paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute I rusts, and 10 act a

Executor or Annilnistrati r. Assigneo or Guardian, aud
iu oiler llduciuiy capacities unuci appointment o anv

ourt ol this l ouitm.nv. ealili or of any person or per-- i
sons, or bodies politic or corporate.

PIIILCTOHS
PAMI'EL R. PHIPLI'Y, UICIIARTI rADBUIIT.Jl ltl M1.M1 UA KKR illENRV IIAINIX,
JObllUA H. MORRIS, T WI4TAKBKOIVV.
KlCllABO WOOD, lVM. C. LOAUsTHETH,

1IARI E8 F COKFIN
HAMUELR SHIPLEY. ROH LAND PARRY,

President. Actuary
TIK'MAS WISTAlt. il. I)., J. B. TOWNfiE SI).

7 1!7 S Meblc.l Knamlner, Legal Adviser.

PIKENIX INSURANCE LXfilPANV OF PHI',
IMUMOIfAlKD P'RPETCAL.
ho i!!4 A ALLT street, opposite the Exchange.
In BCi'.ltkn lo MARilsE aud IKLA - D 1NHI RANCH

tl;ls I iniKiny Insures Item loss or iiumutel.y KIKE, on
liberni erms on liullillnirs, meiehaniilse lonilinre. etc.,
ior limited periods, and peruiauently on buildings, by
ilepo'.ltot premium

The Coiiijiuny !.as been In active operation for more
tl.au f.IAl YEA itH, during-- which a 1 lusBeubats bsea.
piompily adjusted and paid.

btkECTOBS.John L Hodce. EawrM.ee Lewis. Jr.,.M. B. Malioney, 1., , i m
T v ...1- -

in,John T. Lewis, Benjamin Kt Ing.
William 8. (irant 'Ihoma, U. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. H. Mcllearv1. Clark Wharton, KOmoud Castillon
Hauiue IWilcox T mils IV N'orrlK.

JOHN R. WUCHKItER, PresidentRaw l Wiicox. Hecretarv IS

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
QU LYE lt'S NEW PATENT

DKtP SAN1MOINT

II O T - A IK F IJ 11 N A C E.

ALSO, PHI EH AIJ'S JNKW LOW PBESSUBU
STEAM IfEATINii APPAIUITJS.

KOH BALK UY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 $ fc o. llo2 Al A li li Ki HTKItlir,

TIUiMPSO.N'S LONDON KITCHENER,
x "Aur., tor tamliies. hnto'.m-"-

k?J'I
i .'"c 'tis tit Ut lou.s 111 TWESTV DIEfV HkS'i

Jin.L V rv, ,. ' Lunuuwii urn i en rifenotird
In rHtot ''"'Mt UnMet Cook- -
ti.Vft. 'o b .iu uv iiie nianuiao

iltffltuthCm Ko. kit) H. BECOMJ Htiwt

RODEllT SJiOEMAKER & CO.,

WIIOLESALK DKU GISTS,
MANUFACTUllEltS,

JMtOUIEKS,
AX1) DEALERS IN

ruinls, Variilics. n:r,l oils
No. 201 KOHTII FOURTH STREET,

7 2S3mJ COPKER OF RAt'E.

T AN DSCAPE PRAWINO CABD3, A HEAD-J- J
tittil setlesol views, (itieen In ouuibr designed

lor the Instruction of Juvenile artists riee, It oen
Suekate With the EYT.NI.Nu TELEOKtfH SKW
H.HK CLIi'l'LK tc , will be found on sale at the

Ml NKWMITNI
b. W.e VEMil and CULSMIT Btieca.


